
IRON TEADE HEVIEW.

Kot the Slightest Indication of Either
Advance or Decline.

DEALERS WHO EXPECTED A BOOM

ire Somewhat Disappointed Ij the Situa-

tion and Prospects.

BEPOETS FE01I THE LEADING CENTERS

There are no indications of an upward
movement in sight. ITor, on 'he other hand,
are there any signs of a decline. Markets
are fairly steady at last week's prices. A
year ago at this time there was great activity
and prices were on the advance. Dealers
who anticipated a forward movement this
week are disappointed in their expectations.
There are rumors of sales below last week's
prices, but such sales, if there were any,
were forced by necessities of furnacemen.
Raw iron is essentially the same this week
as last. There is a very active demand for
muck bar iron. The hot weather of August
lessened output, and the effect is seen in in-

creased demand.
While prices aro unchanged, markets are

very firm, and all signs point to an advance be-

fore many days. The demand for manufactured
Iron continues good at old prices. .Nails are
steady at last week's prices. The movement is
artive and prices are Arm. Steel rails are
weaker, and competition has brought prices to
a loner level. Blooms and billets stand as
quoted last week, but markets are scarcely as
strong. Structural Iron continues in excellent
demand. Orders are coming in freely, and
prices are steady at old rates.

hollowing are latest quotations:
Structural Iron --Angles, S2.20: tees, 2.65c: beams

and channels, 3.10c: beared bridge plates, steel,
2.65c; untcr&al mill plates, iron, S.35c: refined
bars, 2c card.

Barbed wire fencing, galvanized, 3f0; plain
wire tenclnf, galvanized, S3 SO.

J eutral mill t IS 25015 ash

All-o- re mill . 15 75(518 25 casn
o. 1 foundry, native ore 16 amis 5o cash

Jo. 1 loundry, lale ore. ..... 17 ai; ash

Ueseiner IS IMIIS 50cuh
Charcoal foundry iron So. 1 21 Ot23 00
Charcoal foundry Iron So. 2. 20 75QJ2 75
cnnrcoai com mast... 25 ft3D 00

MdcI
Muck bar 19 50030 0(1

Meel blooms.. ................ 30 0U(SJ0J1
Meel slabs ....... 30 0U(S)0 50
Meel billets 30 06(330 00
Meel K.C ends IlOOiacMM
Mr-- 1 blooin ends 21 50
frieel rails, new II 0053150
Old rails 25 01 a 00
Bar Iron 1 85190
Wire rods 4100
bteel nails, nerkez. usual dls... 2 Uifli 2 15
W ire nails, per ke 2 4i3 2 55
Ferro manganese 75 CQS79 00

THE GENERAL IBOH MABKET

Does Not Show he -- nie Good Feeling nt

rSPKClAL TEIXGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.
rnii.ADLi.PHiA, September 12. The general

iron market does not show the same good feel-
ing that it has for several weeks. The pig iron
market is anything but strong. The supply ap-
pears to be ahead of the demand.
Prices continue about where they have
been for some time, with every
indication that they will go lower. Most of the
sales at the quotations given are for small
lots. Gra foige is quoted at JI5 2515 SO. de-
livered. Foundrj grades are steady at 16 50
17 00. delivered, for No. 2. and 518 001S 50 for
No. 1. The market for Bessemer is dull and
unsettled. The buyers refuse to pay prices that
cover the cost of production. Ihe result is
that very little is being sold. The prices
quoted are $18 50 and S20 50. aud $21 50 for the
choicest brands at the furnace, bpiegel is
quoted at $30 00230 50. duty paid, and Manga-
nese $7072. The market for billets is a
trifle unsettled. Prices are $32 0032 50 for
nail slabs aud $32 5032 75 for four by lour bil-
lets.

Mock bars are easier, ahd very little business
has been done, and holders are askinw fis TSffB

3d 25 at the mills. Bar iron is an exceptiou to
the general trade, as business continues to im-
prove. Host of the mills are crowded, and prices
show an advaning tendency. Country mills are
quoting L80c on cars audcitv mills LiKta. Skelps
are firm ai.d there have been some advances.
Grooved are quoted at 1.85c delivered and
sheared 2.20S2.3c The demand for plates isvery heavy and prices are as follows: Ship
plates, 2.252.30o ;taut 2.30Q2.35C; bridge
plate, 2.302.40c: flange. 3.103.20c, and firebox
3.75. Structural material is in good demand
and prices are well maintained and arc: Angles,
2.202.30c aelivered: sheareC plates, 2.402.50c;
tees, 2.722.8c, and beams and channels 3.1c

DEMAND TOE SOME GEADES.

Some Furnaces Hnve Itookci Orders Ex- -

tending Imo tlie Neat Voir
tSPECIAI. TELEGKAM To TUB HISPATCH.1

CiNCtt.-i.-AT- i, September 12. Rogers, Brown
fc Co. saj : An acth e demand has been experi-
enced for mill iron during the past week at the
prices current a week ago, and some liberal
sales have been made, but the supply of these
grades is scarcely equal to the wants of
buyers. A firmer feeling has resulted.
There has been a steady consumptive
demand for the lower grades of foundrv ironsfor delivery during the remainder or life pres-
ent ear, and in not a fow Instances ordershave extended into the first two or threemonths of next year, hut the furnaces strive tosecure, and in some instances do obtain an ad-
vance for such deliveries.

The movement of iron from furnace yards
and other places of storage, on back orders, isheavy, bat there Is still much complaint
of lack of cars or other facilities
in the South to make the shipments
required by consumers. There have been
moderate sales ot Southern charcoal brands,
hut Ies inquiry for Lake Superior iron. Thefurnaces m the lake legion-- , however, havelittle iron to disposeof, the full capacity of suchstocks on ordinary grades have been previously
sold. The demand for muck bar has continuedextremely active and for orders already placed,
the mills crowded with orders are urging deliv-
eries anticipated, but with little success, be-
cause or the overburdened capacity of the pud-
dling furnaces.

DEVOID OF HEW FEATTJEES.

Tl e -- t. Louia Slitrket Doei n Fair Bnslnes
In !Mmll Lot.

1SPECIAI. TELEUKAU TO THE DISrATCH.1
ST. LOTTIS. Spntpml.pr... 19 T?naM u-- , u.c, uiuna4 Meachain saj: Our market is practically- Iaevoiu 01 any new feature since last !

week, while no larce sales have been made,
we can register a fair aggregate of businesscomposed of small and medium lots. A goodmany inquiries keep floating around, but they
mostly fail 10 materialize. Southern furnacesclaim that their position continues to be strongboth with regard to stocks and to the run oforders. The are receiving charcoal irons and 4
Ohio softeners meet .1 quiet sal at unchangedvalues. Arrivals of roke from Connellsnlle aresonouvly diminished through scarcity of cars,
while the demand by consumers is active andincreased perhaps by rumors of strikes in theHast. We quote for cash f. o. b. St Louis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal:
outluru Coke No. I ..15 7816 --5oulhcrn Coke o. 2 . 14 75(3:15 25Southern Coke No. 3 .. 14 I.jai4 75touthern Gray Jorge . 13 7.ai4 25

Charcoal No. 1... .. 17 5H&1S0O
!oiillicrn Charcoal No. 2.. .. 17 00,5.17 50
Missouri Ch.irrnal No. 1 16 jwair uu
.Missouri 'Imrcual.So. 2 16 OWollG 50
OlllubolUncrs JS 00&19 50Car w heel aud malleable Irons:Late Superior pi 75(322 25fcouthcrn ncngaa

ConiielUvllle tminrlrr ..?.East M. Louis . . ..S5 65St. Louis

GOOD VOLUME OF BUSINESS.

Tie Orders ror Immediate Shipment Nearly
Covrnne ll,c American Product.

r srrciAL TEI.EGIUM to the dispatch.1
Birmingham, Ala., September 12. The

iron trade of the Birmingham district is with-
out special features this week. There is a good
volume of business, the orders for immediate
shipment probably reaching 80 per cent of the
regular output of the furnaces. There have
been no big contracts made or orders of special
magnitude received. In prices there has been
uo chance since last quotations. The new fur-nace at frortPayue went into blast Monday
and is working nicely. The capacity of thisfurnace is 100 tons daily.

Colonel Enoch EnMey, principal owner ofthe furnaces at bhcfileld, is building 1,000 new
coke ovens at the Horse creek coal mines, 30
miles west of this city. The Henderson SteelCompany will appoint a committee to go to
Now York and interest capital in steel making
in this section, the success of the Henderson
procc- - having been established by the report
..1 a committee of expert".

I'iclron DlIL
St. Louis Lead Strong oflerlngs; light at

$4 75. Iron ties, $1 301 35.

KewYobk Pis iron! nil and steady. Cop-- J

iU

per neglected; lake, October, 116 90. Lead
nominal. Tin firm, bnt dull; straits, $22 20.

THE MARKET BASKET.

Price for Vesctnbles Going Down Im-

proved Prospect for Garden Stuff
Oynters In Good Demand

scarcity of Fish.
The week past has been one of lowering

prices in the line of garden stuff. Warm
weather and timely rains haw very much im-

proved the prospects for vegetables, and pr'ces
are lower than they were last Saturday all
along the line. Tomatoes dropped during the
week from $1 50 a bushel to 50c, and though
there is a partial recovery from lowest prices,
75c a bushel is the outside rate In a
jobbing way, both Irish and sweet potatoes are
lowertban last week, bnt retail prices are prac-
tically the same. Grapes are plenty, and
quality has very much improved the past week.
With improvement in quality comes lower
prices and rates are now 5Sc per ft. Staple
meats are unchanged. The oyster season is
now fully opened, and demand is good. The
supply of fish is still short of demand. All
Western fish are very so tree, and Ea-ter- n stock
are not up to demand. Laws forbid the
placing of nets in the lakes from June to Sep-
tember. The first catch will not be due in this
market much before October. In the mean-
time, stock ot lake fish Is far short of demand.
The supply from the Cast is also limited.

Florists report a slack trade for the week.
Price, however, are tending upward, owing to
the wane of outdoor products.

staple Mentn.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to 18c;
standing rib roast, from 15 to 20c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks, 12 to 15c; boiling
beef, 5 to 8c; sweet breads.20 ro50c per pair; beef
kidnejs. 10c apiece; beef liver, 5c a pound; calf
hvert.,25 to 35c apiece; corned beef from 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commanns 10c:
roast, 12 to 15c; cutlets, 20c per pound; spring
lambs, fore quarter, 10 to 12c; hind quarters,
15c A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime
quality, brings 12c; fore quarter, 8c; loin of
mutton, 15c; giblets, 5c per pound.

Garden StufT.
Cabbage, 5 to 10c; potatoes, 20c per half peck;

tomatoes, 10c a quarter peck; bananas, 15 to 20c
a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch; lemons, 30 to 40c
per dozen; oranges, 50 to 60c; cauliflower, 15 to
25c a head; lettuce, 5c per bunch: beets,
5c per bunch, 85c per dozen; cucumbers, 2
for 5c: beans. 20c a half peck; apples, 15 to
20c a quarter peck; huckleberries. 15c a quart:
celery, 5c a bunch: roasting ears, 20 to 25c a doz.;
eggplant, 10 to 15c apiece; squash, 5c apiece;
pie pumpkins. 10 to 25c; watermelons. 20 to 40c
apiece; cantaloups, 10 to 20c apiece; California
apricots and peaches, 50 to 75c a dozen; German
prunes, 35c a dozen; Delaware and Niagara
crapes. 15c a pound. 2 for 25c: Concord irraDes.
be a pound.

Choice creamery butter, 30c Good country
butter. 15 to 20c Fancy pound rolls, 30 to 35c

i ne retail price lor tresn country eggs is z&c.
The range for dressed chickens is Wo to $1 00

per pair; ducks, 60c to $1 00.

Ocenn Product.
Following are the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 12c;
California salmon, 35c per pound; white fish,
12c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mack-
erel, 25 to 30c a pound; blue lish, 15c; halibut,
20c: rock bass 2oc; black bass, 15c; lake trout,
12c; lobsters 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Ojsters: N. 1. counts, $1 75 per gallon; clams,
$1 25 per gallon: soft shell crabs, $1 25 to 81 50
per dozen; brook trout, 75c a pound.

Flowrrs.
La France. SI 50 per dozen; Mermets, $1 25

per dozen; Brides, SI 25 per dozen; yellow and
white, 75c per dozen; Bennetts. SI 00 per dozen;
Beauties, 25c apiece; carnations. 50c per dozen;
lilium anratum, 25c apiece; gladiolus, 50c per
dozen; hydrangea, 20c apiece: asters, 50c per
dozen; dahlias, 50c per dozen.

LIVE STOCK MABKETS.

The Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Slock Yard.

OFFICE OF THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I
FKIDAY. September 12, 1S9Q. (

Cattle Receipts, 1.512 head; shipments, 682
head. Market, nothing doing, all through con-
signments No cattle shipped to Now York

Hoes Receipts. 2.500 head: shipments. 2.250
head; market fairly active: Philadelphia?, $4 75
04 80: choice selected, $4 85; best corn-fe- d

Yorkers, $4 501 60; grassers, stubblers and
common Yorkers, $3 804 30; pigs. $3 003 50;
roughs, $3 003 25. Five cars of hoes shipped
to Ne York

bheep-Receipt- s, 1,200 head; shipments, 1,200
head. Nothing on sale; no demand

By TelcBrnph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 2,531 head,

including 23 can for sale: market dull; native
steers, 13 3U4 75 per 100 B; Texans, S2 639
3 00; bulls and cows, SI bag 00; dressed beef
steady at G7c per lb: smpments 623
beeves and 1,145 quarters of beef;
3.415 beeves, 160 sheep and 3.90 quarters of
beef. Calves Receipts, 463 head: market
steady; veals, fa 508 00 per 100 lbs.; grassers,
3 003 37K: Westerns, 13 004 00. Sheep

Rece'pts. 3.SS7 head; market ste.ich ; sheep, $4 00
5 12f per 100 lbs.; lambs, 5 507 00: dressed

mutton firm at SglOc per ft: dressed lambs
steady at 9llc Hozs Receipts. 2,008 head;
market steady at J4 205 00 per 100 fts.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 19,000 head, of which 3,500
were Texans and rangers; tirst-clas- s native
steers sold y at J4 905 35; second class,
including export and dresi-- beef steers, Si 40

4 So; third class (2 b04 10: butchers' stock,
15982 65; stocked, 2 502 SO: iTexas steers,

S2 4C3 60; ranee steers, $3 10&. 80. H ogs Re-
ceipts, 15,100 bead: active, 1050c higher;
packers aud mixed, $4 05i4 40; prime hcavv and
butcher weicuts. S4 45S4 6.1: prime selected
light, $4 604 80; pigs, $3 254 25. Sheep-Rece- ipts

6.000 head; natives. C04 90: Texans
U 19&4 45. Westerns, 54 10 135: lambs, Jo 50
5 90.

CINCINNATI Hogs in lighter supply and
stronger; cnmion and light, S3 25i 4d: pack-
ing and butchers'. H SOffll 60; receipts, 830;
shipments, 325. Cattle supplv ample; market
easy; common. SI 002 00; fair to choire butch-
ers' grades, 52 254 00; receipts, 270; ship-
ments. . Sheep in fair demand and steady;
common to choice. 12 50i 50; stock wethers
and ewes. J4 OOffii 00: extra fat wethers and
yearlings. S4 75a CO; receipts. 2,000; shipments,
.00. Lambs bprng in good demand and
firm; good to choice shipping. S3 2506 00; com-
mon to choice butchers', $3 755 00 per 100
pounds.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts 6.255 head;
shipments.3.320 head; market steady and strong-steer-

$3 401 70; cows, $1 502 70; stockers and
feeders. ?2 6063 25, range steers. 52 30JJ2 80;
ranee cos. 51 50ffl2 50. Hoes Rpnhit
9.C50 head; shipments, 290 head: market510c higher; bulk. 51 254 30; all grides.
52 50m 37X- - Bheep Receipts, 3,470 head;
auijjiiioma, dou uodui uiaivi eieauy; lainos.0. iva; in. j ... i ..SlX r'"s VS,.""- - "'W onn.atij auu ittutio, vv Atti .u.

ST. LOUIS Cattle "Keceipta. 280 bead; ihTp-men- ts

none; market active and steady; good to
fancy native steers. H 504 95: fair to good do.
S3 804 4o: stockers and feeders, 2 2533 30:
Texaus and Indians. $2 403 SO. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3,500 head: shipments none; market
higher: fair to choice heavy, M 4504 60; mixed
grades, S4 15S4 40; light, fair to best, J4 35

50. Sheep Receipts. 1,600 bead; no ship-
ments; market fair; good to choice, $4 005 10.

Wool Market.
New York. September 12. Wool quiet and

steady: domestic fleece. 3338c; pulled, 2634c
Texas, 1724c.

St. Louis. September 12. Receipts 4,476
pounds: market strong, but no sales reported
except on coarse wools, which were quoted at
1422c.

Boston There has been an active demand
for wool, and the sales are the largest for avery long time, amounting to 4,500,000 pounds
of all kinds. The market is firm, but nohigher. Further lanre sales ot territory wool
have been made at 58060c tor fine, 555Sc for
line ineaium, ana eztsooc inr meaium. Texas
wool has been selling at isa20c and California fat 1724c. as to quality; Oregon dull. Ohio
fleeces have sold to some extent at 3132c forX and 3334c for XX. Michigan X fleeces. are
In demand at 28c, but most holders are asking
29c Combing and delaine fleeces have boen infair demand, with sales of No. 1 combing atSSQ39c Ohio fine delaine at 35c. and Michigan
fine delaine at 33c Unwashed tombing woolsare slow at 25c for r, ana 2728s for
three-eighth- In pulled wools sales have been
made of super at 3oa40c and of extra at 22

30c Foreign wools are firm.
Philadelphia Wool firm, with improved

demand; Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Vir-gin-

XX and above, 333SKc: X 31S2c;
medium, 3637c; coarse, bM34c; New York.
Michigan. Indiana and Western fine, orX andXX, 2830c; medium. 3536c; coare. 3333Jc;
fine washed delaine, X aud XX, 3335c: med-
ium washed combing and delaiue, 3740c;
fMLTf do tin. do. 34f35n. Canarl An ....
3335c: tub washed, choice. 3S40c: fair, 37
ssc; coarse, sasix; meaium unwashed combing
and delaine, 2o30c: coarse do. do. do., 252Sc:
Montana, 1624c; territorial. 1520c

SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHECarter,f Llttle jjTermi
KICK HEADACHEC4rt,r,,LUU. Liver Pills.
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THE IDEA GROWING.

A Citizen of East Liberty Fats in a
Plea for a Market flonse.

KANSAS CITI'S GREAT BOOMERANG

Two Transactions in Realty Involving
Over Sixty Thousand Dollars.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

"East Ender" writes: "I think the sug-

gestion for a market house in this part of
the city is in the right direction. "We have
lone felt the need of one. I have often won-

dered why some of our capitalists couldn't
see that there was money in such a venture.
There is no donbt that it would be well
patronized by both sellers and buyers. It
wonld bring supplies within easy reach of
the people at a saving of considerable time
and money. It wouldn't hurt the Pittsburg
market, for it has more business than it can
well handle. As a public or private enter-
prise I know of nothing that is so urgently
needed, or that wonld be a more profitable in
vestment. I hope the subject will not be per-
mitted to drop out of sight."

Uoomlne the Wrone War.
Kansas City, after booming for several years,

is experiencing the throes of a boomerang.
"Pap" Kennedy, the veteran conductor on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, who was out there a
short time ago, said yesterday: "Three years
of bad crops have taken the snap out of Kan-
sas City. There are blocks upon blocks of
empty business houses, many of them as fine as
any in Pittsburg. Buildings that cost 500,000 to
5100,000 are offered upon almost any terms.
Agriculture being the mainstay of the place, a
succession of crop failures lelt a large element
of the community nothing to do but move
away. There are also a great many empty
dwellings there. A gentleman told me that at
least 10.000 people had left the city. It may re-

cover from the depression, bnt not for some
years. Farming is too uncertain and there are
not works enough to attract ana bold peonle
who earn their living by the sweat of their
brow."

Bntlne New and Gosulp.
The Peoples' Natural Gas Company has

adopted a new plan for selling the fuel. Con-
sumers are required to pay monthly In

There is a hitch in Penn avenue Improve-
ment, WilMnsburg. The Street Committee of
Council recommended that work cease for the
present. Members of the committee were so
confident Council wonld indorse this view that
they dismissed the contractor. But Council
ordered the work to be resumed. The con-
tractor says bis dismissal annulled his contract
and relieved him from all penalties, and inti-
mates that he will resume operations whenever
it suits him. He was hard run for stone and
the action of the committee relieved him of
considerable apprehension and possible loss.
The tangle will no doubt be straightened, as
the avenue cannot be left in its present condi-
tion.

A gentleman connected with the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad said yesterday that within five
years all Wall accommodation trains wonld be
run by electricity.

There Is some talk of the Dnquesne Traction
Company crossing the railroad at Wilkinsburg
on a bridge at Penn avenue. They refuse to
be responsible for all damages that might ac-

crue from tunneling at Wood street.
The 520.000 McKeesport 4 per cent school

bonds advertised for sale in these columns a
few days ago by William JI. Bell were taken by
a local capitalist at a good premium. The city
is now about issuing 585,000 funding bonds,
which no doubt will find a ready sale.

Sixteen of 35 mortgages on the list yesterday
were for purchase money. The largest was for
$19,500.

Chicago is to have what, it is claimed, will be
the largest building in the world in the new de-

partment store to be erected at State, Adams
and Dearborn streets. The building will have
a front of 190 feet on State street, 350 on Adams
and 190 on Dearborn, will ne 16 stories high,
and will cost $3,000,000.

John S. Morrison, Joseph K. Cass, Richard
Beaston. John G. Anderson and Oliver L.
Etnier have applied for a charter for the Mor-
rison Sc Cass Paper Company.

No time for a meeting of the Sixth street
bridge directors to decide on the bridge has
Deeu fixed. Some necessary arrangements
with Coloocl Merrill as to the new piers will
first have to be made. f

Permits for New Bnlldlnsra.
Eight permits for nine buildings were taken

out yesterday all but one being for dwellings,
the most costly being for $7,000. The list fol-
lows:

John A. Graver, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 23x30 leer, on Hellefonte street,
Twentieth ward. Cost, 51,500.

John A. Graver, two brick two-stor- y dwell-
ings. 18x32 feet each, on Walnut street. Twen-
tieth ward. Cost, 4,000 for botb.

Henry Fletcher, frame two-sto- ry dwelling, 20
xS2 feet, on Keelan street. Fourteen h ward.
Cost,f800.

John C. Gray, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 7 feet 3 inches by 49 feet 3 Inches, on
Lyman street, Twenty-secon- d ward. Cost,
SLOOO.

John Forster, frame one-stor- y stable, 32x32
feet, on Greenleaf street, Thirty-fift- h ward.
Cost. 450.

D. C. Huffman, brick two-stor- y and attio
dwelling, 30x37 feet, on Highland avenue,
Twentieth ward. Cost, J7,000.

William L. Unvenagt, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling. 11x18 feer, on Forty-firs- t street.
Seventeenth ward. Cost, 150.

Charles Guenther, frame addition, two-stor- y

store and dwelling, 14x16 feet, on Greenleaf
street. Thirty-filt- h ward. Cost, S550.

Movements) In Rent Eitnte.
Three or four important transactions in

realty were closed yesterday. Two are noted.
8. A. Dickey & Co. sold a block of 40 lots on
Bennett street, in the Murtland plan. Twenty-fir- st

ward, to a syndicate of business men who
will improve the property. Ihe consideration
was about $35,000.

Widmeyer sold his farm In the Nine-
teenth ward to Mr. W. C. Lyne at a price ap-
proximating $23,000. C H. Love, mentioned as
managing the deal, was asked for information,
but beyond saying that the sale bad been made
refused to talk. It was learned elsewhere that
the property will be subdivided and put on the
market, which will be a great benefit to the
ward by attracting home-seeke- and giving an
Impetus to needed improvements. The Nine-
teenth ward is looking np.

J. B. Latkln & Co. sold for J. C. Scbaffer a
two-sto- brick honse and mansard, No. 3602
Bates street. Fourteenth ward, for $5,800 or
thereabouts.

Thomas McCaffrey sold for C. E. Andrews to
L. Finchs a lot 20x100 feet, on Hatfield
street, near Forty-sevent- for $1,000; also for
Miss Kate Forbes to A. Scblercher, a lot 20x100
eet,on Liberty avenncnear Thirty-nint- h street, itfor $1,000; also for Harry Sellers to C. Frank,

the property, 4312 Penn avenue, lot 20x100 feet,
with a two-stor- y frame house, for $2,300.

Charles Somers & Co. sold to H. W. Tomb
for John McDavitt, a modern frame dwelling
of eight rooms, reception hall, etc, lot 61x122
feet, on Kelley street, Wilkinsburg, for $5,500.

..They also sold for J. F. Young to H. H. Davis,
the property No. 639 Homewood avenue, E. E.,
consisting of lot 24x100, with two-stor- y frame
building containing store room aud five dwel-
ling rooms. Consideration, $2,400.

Magaw x Goff, Lira., sold in the Oak station
plan, Pittsburg and Castle Shannon Railroad,
lots Nos. 110 and 111 to S. a Smith for $225, lots
Nos. 71 and 72 to James and Eva MacMorris its
for $265. lots Nos. 47 and 4S to Mrs. Huber for
$260, and lots Nos. 46 and 49 to J. H. Miller for
$285.

Black & Bairdsold through the agency of
Samuel W. Black & Co., for J. S. McCord to
Augusta Koch, a lot on the north side of Wil-mo-

street, Oakland, near Sylvan avenue, 23x
100 feet, for $750.

George Schmidt sold to 8. J. Fleming a two- -
story frame dwelling, with lot 60x100 feer. on
Cypress street, Sbadyslde, for $5,500: also for
Charles Naatz to F. S. Jelly at two-stor- y brick
dwelling of six rooms, lot 22x100 feet, on Lom-

bard street, for $3,150 cash: also for & J.'Plem- - 3
ing a brick dwelling with storeroom, In Sandy
4Toea,ior4K,vw. JJiow

ON A LOWER PEG.

A Fair Movement In stock. With More
Losses Than Gains.

Stock trading was not bad yesterday, coulld-erin- g

the general depression caused by tight
meney. Sales were 292 shares, besides consid-
erable Electric scrip.

Curiously enough, coal stocks or some" of
them at least grow stronger as evidences of a
rood supply of natnral gas multiplies. New
York and Cleveland gas coal sold up to 36, and
closed firm at 35.

Closing prices, as compared with those ot the
previous day, showed slight declines in Phila-
delphia Gas, Pleasant Valley Railway, Electric
and Switch and Signal. By the same compari-
son Luster was a small fraction better. The
tractions offered nothing new in conditions or
quotations.

MBST SECOND THIED
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A
P. P. 8. ft M. Ex. f440 500 440 500

120 ....
.... 138

"si 40Ji
.... J7
.... 15

14 uy,
30 30tt

.... 20$
2 3M

27 27

Mech'cs Mat. Hank laixr. s. u. of Pitts. 153!

Safe Depoull Co. 75
Urldge water 0
C. V. Uaa Co WX
Mannfact's Gas Co 17
i--. n. u. tr, Co...
Pennsylvania Gas. 14 14
rnuaneinhlaCo... 30H 30&30X
Wheeling Gas Co.. 19 21
Colombia oil Co.. "m
Cltltens' Traction 'J7 28"
Pitts. & Blrmln'm at
ruts. Traction
Pleasant Valley.... 2S 28 27HKJ
Sec. Ave. Electric. CU

Pitts. J. K. R. Co.. SS
N.lf.JfcC. G. C. Co. 85 ....
La .Norla Mlnlns. 1"
Luster Mlnlncr.... iM "J3 H"
Westlnghonse Elec 36X37 in 36X36H
nionon. water Co. 29 30 30
U.S. &$. Co 18 17 17 "ii w"
"W. B. Co. Llm.... 73 75 75 73 ....
Pitts. Cyclo. Co... 3 ....
P. P. Glass Co ISO ....

Sales at first call, 157 shares Philadelphia
Gas at SW, and $294 Electric scrip at 78. At
second call, 5140 Electric scrip at 78, A.t third
call 90 New York and Cleveland Gas Coal at 36.
5 Philadelphia Gas at 30, 20 Luster at 24, and
20 Phonograph at 6.

The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 31L0S6 shares, including Atchison
16,500; Delaware, Lackawanna 4 Western, 8,200;
Louisville & Nashville, 7.850; Missouri Pacific.
8,760; North American, 16.526: Northern Pacific
preferred, 5.700; Reading, 8,800; Richmond fc

West Point, 8,310: St. Paul, 21,020; Union
Pacific, 13,920.

BATHER TIGHT.

Money Enough for Regnlar Cnitomern, bnt
Ootvidem Leas Forlnnnte.

Money has not been superabundant in this
market for several days. It was the same yes-
terday. A bank cashier said: "We are pretty
close, but have enough for regular customers.
The lines are drawn on outsiders. Country
paper has no show with us."

Another official remarked: "We have plenty
of funds, but some of the banks are short.
There has been considerable loaning on stock
collateral of late, and many importers have in-
vested largely In goods to head off the tariff.
To these causes the stringency is almost en-
tirely dne. I think the action of the Treasury
will soon remove the pressure."

There was a good demand for accommoda-
tions, and rates were strong at 67 per cent.
Exchanges were 52,336,893 26, and balances
5409,823 24.

Money on call at New YorK yesterday was
tight, ranging from 1.80 to 6 per cent, laBt loan 6,
closed offered at 6. Prime mercantile paper
79. Sterling exchange active and weak at
51 81 for y bills and $4 84 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
a. S. 4s, reir 123X 11. K. AT. Gen. 5s.. 74
u. a. 4S, coup 12444 Mutual Union 6s. ...104
U.S. 4)4. ree 104K N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .110
U. S. 4js, coop 104!i Northern Pac. Ists..ll6
.racincssoi 'S3 114 Northern Pac. 2ds.'ll3
Loulslanastamped4s 85 Northw't'n consol6.13S
Missouri 6s 100 Northw'n deben's SsIlO
lenn. new set. 6s,. ..105 Oregon Trans. 6S.I06K
Tenn. new set. 5s..., 100 St.L&LM. Gen. 5s. S3
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 7:4 St.L. S,F. Oen.M.llOK
Canada So. 2ds 97 at. Paul consols.. ...125
Central Paciaclsts.lMSf St. P. Chl&Pc.lsts.H4
uca. a k. u. JSCS...utM Tx.. PcL.G.Tr.Ks. 89tt
Den. i K. U. u 8?X Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 38K
u.&r. u. nestisu. Union 1'aclflc lsts...U0X
Erie Ids mx West tihore 1033i
M. K. AT. Ben. 6s..'W

Bid.

Nkw Tore Clearings, ;ilo,S66,407: balances,
15,749.988.

.Boston Clearings. 113,275,265: balances,
11,376.816. Money 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings. 82,412,403: balances,
$293,704. Money, 6 per cent.Philadelphia Clearing. $12,387,421; bal-
ances, $1,675,778. Rate of interest. 0 pur cent.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England oj balance y Is

10.000.
Paris Thre.i per cent rentes, 96f 25c for

the account.
Chicago Money was close at 67 per cent

for call loans. Clearings, $13,617,000. New Yorkexchange was 90c discount.

IK THE USUAL WAT.

Pennsylvania OH Mcnily but DnII Tho
Backeye Prodnct till Neglected.

Pennsylvania oil was steady yesterday, bnt
trading was light. Tho closing price was the
highest. Of outside exchanges New York was
the most active, buying at the bottom and
selling at the top. The range of fluctuations
was: Opening. 81c; highest, 82c; lowest,
81c: close, 82c Clearings were 40.000 bar-
rels. Refined was higher at New York and
lower at Antwerp.

As usual, nothing was done in Buckeye. Itwas offered at 34c, but there were no bids. Itseems to be just where the Standard wants it
and where traders and outsiders don't want it.
So long as there are uo fluctuations it will be a
dead horse in the pit.

Features of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley di Co., 43

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 81 I Lowest. .. 81
Highest 82 J Closed.... 82

Barrels.
Average charters ... 45.565
Average shipments ... 89.952
Average runs ... 71,694

Beflnea. Mew YorK. 7.40c.
Kenned, London. 5t.Kenned. Antwerp. 16f.
Kenned, Liverpool. 5l.Kenned, Bremen, 6.64m.
A. B. McGrew, No. 115 Fourth avenne, qnotes:

Pnta., 82;, rails, KOscfBl

Other OH Markets.
BRADEOBD.SeptemberlZ Petroleum opened

at 81c: closed, 82Kc; highest, 82c; lowest,
81Kc Clearances, 112,000 barrels.

Oil City. September 12. Petroleum openedat SlJc; highest. 82Jc: lowest. 81Hc; closed.82c Sales, 163.000 barrels: clearances, not re-
ported; charters 88,571 barrels; shipments.
78,406 barrels; runs. 77.858 barrels.

New York, September 12. The petrolenm
market opened steady, but after the first sales
the market became strong and advanced stead-ily until the last hour, when the market sagged
off a little, closing steady. Pennsylvania oil:
Opening, 80c; highest, 81Kc; lowest, SOjic: clos-in- g.

81c: October option: Openine. elifc;
highest, 83Kc; lowest. 81ie; closing, 82c.Lima oil: Opening, 34c; highest, 34c; lowest.
34c; closing, 34c Total sales, 147.000 barrels.

NEW Y0BK STOCKS.

Bonn Pnt on the Screws Atraln Outsiders
Milking- - the Street Rnraor of tho Sect

of the Treasury Being; In Town
Influences the Market.

New York, September 12. The stock mar-
ket y was again influenced by the scarcity
of money, while the screws of bear manipula-
tion were agatn put on to increase the already
sufficient demoralization of weak holders of
stock. The stringency has now continued so
long that Wall street is beginning to fear that

will in time prostrate the business of the
whole country. The rate again went up to Jf
per cent premium and interest, but later in the
day, when a rumor was circulated that the Sec-
retary of tho Treasury was in town and in con-
ference with leading bankers and had been
offered a large block of 4 per cents, the rate
again went down to near the legal rate ahd
finally closed at that figure.

Everyone expected a weak opening thismorning, and no one was disappointed iu thatrespect, for there was a rpsh to sell, and inmany stocks the evident Intention was to sell
tbemaslowas nosslhle. fnr rtnritT,t.tnn a,i
Quincywas opened off 3 per cent at 94, andSugar Refineries, 1 at 74. In the case of the
former there was at least no occurrence overnight which could make such a difference in

value. Sugar, was affected by the announce-
ment that the next dividend would be passed,
and the general opinion is that the insiders are
again milking the street and that a suddenturn may be expected in the stock at any time.There were heavy sales in the early trading,
and some stop orders, principally In sugar,
were met, which forced that stock off 2K per
cent farther, but the selling movement
was over by that time and a sharp
rally took place on the extensive covering of
shorts, which ran prices up to the level of theopening figures, and. In some cases, beyond.
The ramor In regard to the Secretary was theucirculated, and induced some buying for the
long account, with fresh covering, and a still
sharper rally occurred, Chicago Gas rising overper cent in less than one Eonr. The rumor
conld not be tracad to snr tnthanti. ,..

ever, and the urgent demand toon slackedJ

away, bnt the Improved feeling, together with
the easing up of the money rates, kept the firm
tone going, and in some cases even higher
prices were reached in the last hour. The re-
coveries from the lowest figures extended to
about 24 per cent.

The market finally closed quiet and firm
generally at small fractions better than the
opening prices but at irregular changes from
last night's final prices. The final changes In
the list are irregular and generally for
slight fractions, the only important ones being
losses of 2JJc in Sugar and IJgc In Wheeling
and Lake Erie and a gain of Vi in Pacific Mall.

Railroad bonds were firmer, and while most
of the Important changes are in the downward
direction, the general list showed a better tone
throughout. The sales reached 5787,000, out of
which the Reading s contributed 5106,000. The
market losses were Chesapeake and Ohio,
Richmond and Allegheny lata 2 at 67, Chicago
and East Illinois 5s, 2 at 96; Morris and Essex
"is, in as 135; Louisville New Albany and
Chicago consols. 1 at lOlJi; Kansas and Texas
general 63. 1 at 80: Reading second incomes, 2
at 49; Alton and Terre Haute dividends, 2 at
50. aud Rio Grande Western 4s, 1 at 72. At-
lantic and Pacific incomes were an exception,
rising yt to 16.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady, state bonds have been entirely neg-
lected.

The .Poj says: Considering how narrow the
stock market has been for several months past
there has been a large liquidation in the specu-
lative holdings of stocks in the last two
days. The promptness with which prices re-
covered to-d- shows that the liquidation has
been pretty complete, and that the stocks havegone into stronger hands. The borrowing de-
mand for a goon many stocks, which the bor-
rowers were willing to carry at 8 to 10 per centper annum until Monday (in other words, to
lend money on them at 8 to 10 per cent), while
at the same time the rates to regular borrowers
of money were of 1 per cent for the three
uija, or say u per cent per annum, snow mere
Is still alarge short interest In these stocks to
be covered. These features point to a strong
recovery in prices in the stock market as soon
as the money question is settled.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE UISFATCit by
Whitney A BTErntssox. old Pittsburg mem-
bers of Hew York btoct lchange, 57 Fourth
BYCUUCS

C105-m- e
Open- - Hltrh-Iii- k. Low-

est.est. Hid.
Am. Cotton Oil 21 21 20X 21
Am. cotton Oil nref. M
Am. Cotton Mil Trust.. 23 K 24 23!4 21
Atch., Too. AS. IT..... 41M 41K 4X 41
Canadian 1'aclne. SIM 81 U 80 81

Canada bonthern i3',-- i 63 63 53
Central of.NewJersey.118 119 118 1U
Central Paclnc 31
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 20 21 20" 20
Chicago Gas ITust 46 4S! 43H 45!
C. Bur. ft Oulncy 9I!, 96 WA 96
C. Mil. 4 St. Panl 6S, 69 68 69
C. Mil. 4 Bt. P.. pr.. 115 1!5 115 115
C, Kockl. ft P 82K BtH 81M 83
C. St. U & Pitts 1414 Uii 11 14
C St. U & Pitts., pr 35
C, St. P.. M. SO 29 29X ffl" 2Sf
C, St. P.. M. ft a CI. 89 89,S 89 81)i
C ft Northwestern ....107tf 108J4 107J4 108
V.AH. w. nt. 14t
C. C., C ft 1 67 63H" 66 68"
C CCtl. pref..... 93 96 93 95
Col. Coal A Iron 46K 47 46 46
Col. ft Hocklnir Valley 29 29W 28 29
Cbes. ft Ohio 1st pref.. &S)i 56,3 56 6
ines. sunioza nrei
Del., Lack ft Wesl.....l41X 144)4 uik 144
Del. ft Hudson 160J4 noil 160 159
Uen. ft Klo Grande 19
Den. ft Rio Grande, ot. 57 H is" zm 57
K.T., Va. ftua 8H 8H' m
Illinois Central 109 109 109 109
Lake mie ft West 15 16! 15 H
Lake ICrie ft West pr.. 68 59 MX 59
Lake Shore ft M. S 10V 106 105 108
Loulsvlllefttfashvllle. 85 86 5 86
Michigan Central 93 93X 92 93
MoDUe ftUhlo 22
Missouri Pacific 69 a 63i 6o

atlonal j.eadTrnst... V Vh 20
New York Central 105 105)4 105 ' 103
X. I.. C ft St. L. pr.. 67 67 67 67
J. Y.. 1,. E. W 25 23 24 25
N. Y., L. E.ftW. pd.. 60 60 69 59
N. t. M. E. Ufi 443 43 44
N. X.. U,4ff 1SH ISM 18 18
Norrolk ft Western 19
Norfolk ft Western pf. .. 61

Northern Pacific zvu: 31 30 31
Northern Pacific pf... 77 79 77 78
Olno Mississippi :4H 24 24 24
Ureeon Improvement. 43
PacldoMall 44 ii" ii'--i 44
Peo., Dec. ft Evans... 20 20 19 H 19
Phlladel. Keadlne. .. 41J 41X 40 ! 41
Pullman Palace Car.. .2104 211)4 210)4 211
Ulchmond ft W. P. T.. 195J W 19 19
ltlchmond ft W.P.T.pl 75 75 75 73
St. Paul ft Dnluth Ki(
St. Paul & Duluth nr. 90
SU P., allnn. ftMan.,107H 107X 107 107
St. L. ft san P. 1st nt 75
Surar Trust 74 74 71 73
Texas Paclnc 18H 18 18 18
Union PaclPc 59 59 88 69
Wabash 11 - 11 II 11
Wabash preferred ZVS 24 24
Western Union SiU 83 83
Wneellnsrft L. K. sen 36 ssx 35
vrneeunjrft L.. Jprer. 73 71 73
North American Co. '43 41 43

Boston Stock.
Atch. ft Top 46 Calumet ft Hecla....308Boston ft Albany. ...217 Otalpa 40
Boston ft Maine ...,2C4 Franklin 25
C. B. &Q 96 Huron 6
Cln., San. ft Clev.. 28 Kearsarge 19Fltcbburg K. K 88 Osceola 44
Mass. Central 19 Qnlncv 128
Alex. Cen. com 24 Santa Fe copper .... 67
K.Y.1N. Ene..... 44 Tamarack 205
H. Y. AH. En. 7s.. 125 Annlston Land Co.. 57
Old Colony 169 Boston Land Co. ... 6
Wis. Cen. common. 24 Bell Telephone 224
.Allouez Mg. Co 8 Lamson Store S 32
Atlantic 24 Water Power 4
Boston ft Mont 58 Centennial Mining. 25

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur- -

nlsbed br wnitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, Members tievr Xorfc Mock Isx- -
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsvlvanla Kallroad .. 52 SZ7&
Reading .. 20 20
Buffalo, Pittsburg ft Western. . .. 9'A 9
Lenlsrh Valley ..51 61
Leblah Navigation .. 61 81
Philadelphia and rle 33
Northern Pacific .'." Si" 31

Northern Pacific preferred .. 78 78

Dllnlntr Stock.
New York. September 12. Mining quota-

tions: Adams 0, 180: Bodie, 115; Caledonia, B.
H.. 175; Eureka. 400: Gonld and Curry, 210;
Hale and Nnrcross. 220: Homestake, 1000;
Horn Silver, 300; Occidental, 125; Mexican,
310; Ontario. 4160: Ophlr, 5500: Sierra "Nevada!
270: Savaee. 860; Phoenix, Ariz., 105; Sutter
Creek, 150; North Commonwealth, 225.

Price of Bar Silver.
New York, September 12. Bar Silver-do- n, Lon- -

53d per onnce; New York, $1 14.
EIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Too Much Water Prevents the Shipment of
Coal to LsWver Ports.

The rivers are on tho rampage, and are rising
steadily, so that the probabilities are that some
damage may yet result. As it is, it is considered
dangerous to ship coal down the Monongahela,
and no shipments will be made nntil the storm
subsides and the rivers are down to their nor-
mal state. The Monongahela yesterday showed
a rise of three feet 5 inches, summing up 13 feet.
ana 0 inches 01 water. The Allegheny took a
nso of 4 feet dnring the 24 hours. The rise will
grobably be greater to-d- and

the river stations report an unprece-
dented amount of rainfall for this time of theyear.

Drlfiwood.
CAPTAIN JOHN MOKENand W. J. Wood are at

Cincinnati.
The 8am Brown left Cincinnati yesterday with

empties lor .ruisourg.
With about two more inches the water will be

over the sunken Nixon cabin.
TBE Ironsides left Cairo last night with three

barges of rails for St. Louis.
Tna Lizzie Bay left Cincinnati last night for

the Kanawha and Pittsburg.
Capwin George Johnston, of this city, left

Cincinnati last night lor Chicago.
TBE Andes has been started up to make her

first trip for two months from here Monday.
THE new Cincinnati and Memphis packet, oelng

built at Aladlson, will be called the "Speed." 1
TBE Alpha is now plying between Elizabeth-tow- n

and Cave in Bock, on tho Mississippi.
IHE Enterprise passed Cincinnati on the way 1

home from LouurrUle with empties for O'Nell ft
Co.

Memphis and Cincinnati boatmen are experi-
encing the same trouble that local rlvcrmen had
in securing occk nanus.

TnE Mat F.Allan left for Wheeling and Park-ersbu- rg

yesternoon. The Courier and Bedford
will run to the same points y.

Extensive repairs will be made on the Twi-
light for the winter season. She has laid up at thewharf and work will be commenced at once.

THE Mayflower and City of Pittsburg will run
excursions on the 2d of next month to the boatrace to beheld at East Liverpool on that date.

THE John A. Wood passed Memphis vesterdar
with only pirt of her tow, leaving half or It at
Island Forty. She will eo CO miles below Memphis
and return for the rest.

Thomas Fawcett ft Co. figured upon sending
some Coal down yesterday, but the swift current
made it a llltle dangerous, and the Maggie's tripwas postponed as a result. 6

THEjUnltid States snagboat Woodruff has been
ordered Into commission, and left Cincinnati last ,

night for tils city. She will work her way backagain, removing obstrnctlons at Three Sister
Islands and other places.

GArTADT I Charles R, Pcroexl, who was en-
gaged

2
in the river business for some time at Cin-

cinnati,
13

but has lately devoted his attention to S7

raising cattle at Big Srlphur bprlngs, Ariz.,
arrived in the city yesterday, and will .pend a
few weeks lth relatives in AllejDeny. Captain
Parcel! says that river life has some lasdnatlng

bont It, but it U ont of sight alongside oftt c,u huslneis.
.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Fruits and Vegetables Tending Tow-

ard a Lower Level.
I L

QUALITY OP RECEIPTS BELOW PA1J.

A Bull Movement in Cereals by Keison of a
Drop In Mercury.

SUGAES FIEM AND COFFEE STEADY

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH, I
Friday. September 12. 1890. I

Conmrv Produce Jobbing Prices.
The situation is practically the same as at

last report. Fruits and vegetables are coming
to market of late in rather bad shape, owing to
weather, and prices show drooping tendencies.
Grapes are in good supply, and prices are low-
est of the season. Creamery butter is slow,
and prices are lower. Strictly fresh eggs read-
ily bring ontside quotations and even more.
Fancy apples are good stock. Bananas are dull
and slow. Oranges are steady and lemons firm.
The adverse element of produce trade to day
was weather. Volume of business was below
the average for Friday, and prices were lower
than recent rates.

Apples $3 004 00 a barrel; fancy, $5 00
5 50.

BUTTER Creamery. Eltrln. 27c; Ohio do
2526c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; fancy
country rolls, 1819c: choice, 17l8c.

Berries Huckleberries, $1 25 a pail; grapes.
Concords. 56c, Delawares, 78c a pound;
plums, $5 00U 00 per bushel.

Beans Navv hand-picke- d beans, $2 602 70:
marrowfat, t2 752 80: Lima beans, 66aBeeswax 2830c V & for choice; low
grade, 2225cCantaloups $35 a barrel: watermelons,
$1020 a hundred. "

Cider Sand refined, $9 0010 00; common,
55 5C6 00; crab elder, $10 50U 00 fl barrel;

vinegar. jsujc f gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese. 10c; August make, lie;

New York cheese, 10Je; Llmbnrger, UK12c;
domestic Sweitzer, 1315c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 1313Kc; imported Sweitzer, 26cEGGg 2021c ft dozen for strictly fresh.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1
do, 4u45c; mixed lots. 3035c f) lb.

Maple Stbup 7595c a can; maple sugar,
910cflft.Honey 15c fl ft.Poultry Spring cbickens. 3565c a pair:
old, 65075c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
pucks. 6070c

Tallow Country, 3e; city rendered, 4c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 OOffi

5 25; country medium clover. $4 254 50; tim-
othy, SI 601 70: blue crass, $2 85300; orchard
grass. 1 50; millet. 7075cTropical FRUiTS-Lem- on, choice, $5 50

7 00; fancy, $7 007 50; Jamaica oranges,
new crop, $6 007 00 a barrel; bananas,
$1 251 50 firsts, $1 00 good seconds bunch;
California peaches. $2 002 50 box; Califor-
nia apricots, $1 752 25; California plums. $2 00

2 25 V box; California pears. S4 U04 50 W box.Vegetables Potatoes, S2 502 75 fl bar-
rel; Southern sweets, $2 252 50 W oarrel:
Jersey, $3 253 50; yams, $2 00Q2 50 a bar-
rel: cabbage. S3 005 00 fl bnndred;
onions, $3 754 00 a barrel; green onions, $1 25
a bushel; Egyptian onions, $4 50 for 180 ft basket:ereeu beans, 6575c fl basket; cucumbers, 75c
$1 00 fl bushel; home grown tomatoes, 75c V
bushel; celery, 3035c a dozen bunches.

Groceries.
The recent advance in sngar bas reacted, and

prices have dropped back to their former level,
as our quotations will disclose. Coffee isfalrly
steady, and prices are unchanged. Teas are
very firm at the recent advance. The move-
ment of general groceries continues active, and
prices on canned goods are very Arm.

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 2021K old Government Java,
29K30c; Maracaib... 25f27Xc; Mocha, SO

32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830c; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334c; Maracalbo, 2829c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberry. 30c; choice Rio, 2bc; prime Rio,
2oc; good Rio, 24c; ordinary 21K22cSpices (whole) Cloves, 1516c; allspice 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0cPetroleum (jobbers' prices 110 test. 71ic:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc: headlight, 150, 8c: water
white, lOKc: globe, 1414Xc:lelalne, 14Kc: e,

llc; royaline, 14c: red oil, llllc;purity, 14c
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained 4345c.

f) gallon; summer. 3340c: lard oil. 5558c.Syrup Corn syrup, 3537c; choice sugar
syrup, Sb43c; prime sugar syrup, 32es3c;
striotly prime, 35g36c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 6052c;
choice. 49c: medium. 3843c; mixed, 4042cSoda in kegs 3f35ic; in
H o?sc; assorted packages, 5Ji66c; sal-so-

In kegs. lc; do granulated. 2c
Caudles sur, lull weight, 8Jc; stearine,

fl set, 8Kc; paraflne, ll12c.
Rice Head Carolina, 7K7Kc: choice, 6K6c; prime. 66Xc:Loulsiana, 66Kc
bTARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6g6Kc;

eloss starch. 6fo7c.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-

don layers, $2 7o: Muscatels. $250: California
Muscatels,$2 40; ValenciaJKSTJic; Ondara Va-
lencia, 910c; sultan. 10Kllc; currants, 5K
6c: Turkey prnnes, 77Jic; French prunes,10k
12c; Salonlca nrunes, in 2ft packages. 9c; cocoa-nnt- s.

13 100, $6; almonds, Lan., t ft 29c :do Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnnts, nap., 1314c; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, U13c: new dates, 606c; Brazil nuts, 13c: pecans 910c citron, fl
ft, 1819c; lemon peeL 15c fl ft; orange peel, 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, lo16c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: pouches, California, eva-
porated, unpared, 2526c: cherries pitted, 25c;
cberries,unpitted. 12Q12Kc: raspberries, eracor-ate- d,

3j36c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle-
berries, 15c

Sugars Cubes, 7c; powdered, 7c; granu-
lated. 6Kc; confectioners A. 6c; standard A.6c; soft white, 6H6Kc; yellow, choice, SWoc; yellow, good, 5Hoc: yellow, fair, 0oKc; yellow, dark, 5Ji5cPickles Medium, bbls. (1.200), S3 60:

half bbls. (600). $4 75.
Salt No. 1, ty bbL 95c; No. 1 ex. W bbl. $1 00;

dairy, yl bbl, $1 20; coatse crystal, a bbl. tl 20:
Higglns' Eureka, n sacks, J2 80; riiggins'
Eureka. 4 ft packets. $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 80
2 90; 2ds, $2 502 60; extra peaches. $3 003 10;
pie peaches, $2 00: finest corn, $1 351 50; Hfd
Co. com,95c$l 15; rod cherries,$l 401 60: Lima
ueans,i zu;soaKeaao. buc; string do, 7590c;
marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples, f1 301 40; Bahama do. $2 55:
damson plums. $1 10; greengages, $1 50; egg
plums, $2 20; California apricots, $2 502 60;
California pears. S3 75; do greengages, $2 20: do
egg pldms, $2 20, extra white cherries. $2 85;
raspberries,$l 351 40; straw berries. $1 301 40;

90c$l: tomatoe.95c$l;salmon.
ft. $1 301 80: blackberries, $1 15: succotash)
ft cans soaked, 90c; do green, 2-- $1 25ffll 60;

corn beer, 2-- cans. $2 00; 14-- ft cans, $14;
baked beans, $1 401 50; lobster, t, (2 00;
mackerel, ft cans, broiled, $1 50; sardines, do-
mestic, Jis, $4 50454 75; sardines, domestic, lis,
$7 00; sardines. Imported. Js. til 60312 50: sar-
dines. Imported, Ks-- $18: sardines, mustard,
$4 25; sardines, spiced, $4 25.

j?isn.xtraJN 0.1 bloater, mackerel. $29 f)
bbl extra no. 1 do, mess. SZ7 60; extra No. 1

large, 7c; boneless bake. In strips. Oir: do
George's cod. In blocks. 6K7Ke. Herring
Ronnd shore. $3 50 bbl: snllt. S6 50: lake. M 25
M 100-f- t bbl. White flsh. $6 50 100-f- t half bbl.
Lake trout,,$5 50 V half bbl. Finnan baddies.
10c 13 ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft. Pickerel,
half bbl, S3 00: quarter bbl, SI 3o; Potomac her-
ring, S3 50 f) bbl: S2 00 W half bbl.

Oatheal $6 006 50 fl bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feod.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car 2 y.

s. corn. 53c, spot; 1 car choice timothy bay,
$10 62JJ. spot; 1 car No. 1 w. oats, 43c, 10 days;

car packing hay, $7 50, 10 days. Receipts as
bulletined, 23 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway, 2 cars of corn, 2 of hay.

of feed, 5 of flonr. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 1 car of middlings, 5 of corn, 2 of
oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of rye, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg
and western, 1 car 01 nay. Wheat, corn and
oats are on the advance, as our quotations be-
low will disclose. Weather reports show a
falling temperature In the Northwest, and bulls
are wor&mg uw urup oj. mercury ior ail mat is
in it.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1 04I 05; No. 3. $1 01

102.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 6263c; high mixed

ear, 6061c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 5353Kc:high mixed shell corn, S2K53c
OATS No. 2 white. 4343Uc; extra, No. 3. 41
41Kc; mixed oats. 3940c.
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6860c;

No. 1 Western, 6667c
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and

winter patent flour, $6 256 60; fancy straight
winter, $5 505 75; fancy straight spring, $5 50

75; clear winter. $5 255 50; straight XXXX fbakers' $5 005 25. Ryu flour, $4 254 50.
Milleeed Middlings, fancy fine white.

$23 0024 GO fl ton; brown middlings, $20 00
21; winter wheat bran, 516 0016 50.

Hay Baled timothy No. L $10 0010 60; No.
do, $9 009 50; loose from wagon. $11 00
00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
603 00: packing do. $7 0007 50; clover hay,

Straw Oat, $6 757 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
158 25.

Provisions. er;
Bugar-cuie- d hams, luxe, 21c: sugar-cure-d J

bams, medium, HWc; sugar hams, small, HKc;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7KC; sngar-enre-d boneless shoulders,
SM.c: sKinnea shonlders, 8c: skinned bams,
12c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 84c: sugar- -
cureu dried oeef flats, 10fc: sugar-cure-d anea
beef sets, HJJc; sn d dried beef rounds.
13c; bacon, shonlders, TJc: bacon, clear sides,
Vic; bacon, clear bellies, 6Kc; dry salt should-
ers. 6?c: dry salt clear sides. 6e. Mess pork
heavy, $12 50; mess pork, family, $1250. Lard-Refi- ned.

In tierces. Site; 6c;60-f-t
tubs, 6Jc;20-f- t palls, 6c;50-fiti- n cans. 6c:3-f-t
tin pail, 6Vc, 5--ft tin palls, 6c; 10-- ft tin pails,
5Kc Smoked sausage, lone, 5c: large. 5c.
Fresh pork, links. 9c. Boneless hams, lOKc
Pigs' feet, $400; quarter barrels,
12 lo.

MABKETS BY WIEE.

Continued Excitemc-- t In the Grain Pit. Bnt
the Bnhje Not Fully Sustained Pork

Opens Mrong, But Weakens
and Clone Tnmc.

CHICAGO Wheat Trading was not as active
as yesterday, but a very fair volume of business
was transacted. The feeling was unsettled,
and, while prices were higher at times, they
generally rnled lower than yesterday's closing.
There was a rather wild opening again, bnt.
unlike yesterday, the tendency was down in-

stead of np.
Prices varied 1c in different parts of the

crowd, sales being made simultaneously at 107
and 106 for December, and 100JJ and 101 for
May. The top figures mentioned were from Hc
to c higher than the closing figures of yester-
day, and the inside about c lower. The mar-
ket held for awhile within a small range, then
advanced c, but under free speculative
offerings again took the down grade, and prices
declined IKlc rallied Ic and closed
about ia lower than yesterday.

Corn Another active day was witnessed, and
fluctuations were freqnent within a wide
range. The feeling early was much stronger,
bnt later an easier tone was manifested. Pirst
trades were at JQlc advance, the market after-
ward selling np He higher, but due to pre-
dictions of decidedly cold weather In the corn
region, which had the effect of frightening
shorts who covered freely, one large local
trader providing for 3,000,000 bushels. There
was free realizing bv lonca and a sham reaction
followed the early advance, and prices receded
qpickly l2Kc rallied some and closed with

.a decline of c on near months and May a
shade better.

Oats were actite, bnt the market had less
snap, and after oneninc firm and ifJVnhlrher.
graduallv weakened and prices receded llc,rallied slightly and closed steady.

Mess pork An active business was trans-
acted. Opening sales were made at 1517cadvance, followed by a further slight improve-
ment. Later prices receded 17K20c, and the
market closed tame at insido figures.

Lard A fairly active trade was reported.
Early prices ruled 2K5c higher. Later prices
receded 710c, and closed comparatively
steady.

Quite a good business was transacted In short
ribs. Earlv sales were made at 205c advance.
but later a reduction of 57c was submitted
to. ane market cicea quiet at msiae ngnres.

The leading intures raneea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. September. SI 041 01K

$1 03 1 03Kc; December. $1 0601 071 0&
1 05; May, $1 101 101 09I 09.
Corn No. 2, September. 5o50?i4SK

49lic; October. 51514SK49c: May, 52Vi

53K5152cOats No. 2, September. S8K38X37K
37Kc; October. 38K38j37K37c; May. 4iJliaiJ0K41c.

Mbss Pore; per bbl. October, $10 C510 05
010 0031000; January, $12 37K12 4012 17
12 22X; May. $12 95Q12 9512 fcX12 85.

Lard, per 100 As. October,$6 37B SniQS 32M
m 35: January. S6 82KQ6 82KS6 72K6 75;
May. $7 207 207 12K&7 15.

Short Ribs, per loo Bs. October. $5 55
5 555 47Xo 50: January. So 9535 97Ko 90

5 90: May. $6 356 3o6 3U6 SO.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. $1 03: No. 3 spring wheat. 9497Kc:
No.2red.S103l 03V: No. 2 corn, 49Vc; No. 2
oats, 37. No. 2 rye,S0M61c. No. 2 barley, 75
76c No. 1 flaxseed. $1 44. Prime timothy seed,
$1 281 29. Mess pork per bbl, $10 00. Lard per
100 lbs $6 27J6 30. Short rib sides, loose.
$5 405 50; dry salted shoulders, boxed, $5 75
o i; snort clear sides, boxed. 5a 7005 80.
Sugars, cutloaf, unchanged. No. 2 white oats,
38K39c: No. 3 white, 36X38c

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the butter
market was easy; extra creameries 2122c; ex-
tra firsts. 1416c: extra dairies, 1617c; extra
firsts, Il13c Eggs 16S17C

NEW YORK Flour steady: fairly active.
Cornmeal firm and quiet, wheat Spot mar-
ket unsettled: t3llc down; quiet: options
active early iis ap, declined lXiJIKc,
closed weak; c under yesterday; West
free sellers. Rye qnlet and firm; Stale. 71
73c; Western, 7072c Barley Quiet and firm.
Barley malt dull. Corn Spot market unsettled.dull, closing steady; options active and irregu-
lar, closing unchanged to Ytc down. weak. Oats

Spot market less active, Klic down;
options weak, JlJc lower. Hay quiet and
steady. Hops firm aud quiet. Coffee Options
steady and unchanged to 5 pointsup; sales, 29,500 bags. Including Sep-
tember, 18.20 18.25c: Ootober. 1750
November, 16.95c; December. 16.7016.75c;
January, 16.05ltS.10c; Spot Rio quiet and
steady; fair cargoes, 20Jc: N a 7, 19c Sugar-R- aw

quiet and steady; refined, steady and
more active. Molasses New Orleans, quiet.
Rice firm and In good demand. Cottonseed
oil firm and aniec Tallow firm and nnlet;
city, $2 for packages, 5Kc bid. Rosin quiet and
steady. Turpentine quiet and steady at 40KcEggs quiet and firm; Western, 18K20c: re-
ceipts, 2.782 packages. Pork firm and quiet;
mess, $11 2512 25; extra prime. $10 5011 00.
Cutmeats steady and in fair demand; middles,qnlet and steady. Lard quiet; Western steam,
$6 55; sales, 1,000 tlerrei; options, sales, 3,000
tierces; September, $6 506 58. closing at $6 58
bid: November, $6 7106 72; December, $6 82
6 87; January, $7 007 05. Butter in light
demand and easy; Western dairy, 1014e: do
creamery, 1223c Cheese quiet and less firm;
light skim, 465ic; Ohio flats, 67Kc

ST. LOUIS Flour firmer and quiet. Wheat
A good business was reported 'at prices with-

in a range of lc. The opening was He up
for December and May, and the range was
gradually downward, selling down lc nntil near
the close, when there was a rallv in avmnnthv
with higher outside markets, and at the close
the loss was regained, December closing a
and May the same as yesterday: No. 2 cash,
$1 00S1 00: October, $1 02K: December.
$1 05; Mav. $1 11 bid. Corn Trading was
moderate, and the feeling developed firm
There was a good demand for May, and after aslightly hiirher opening there was a small de-
cline, but later the market recovered, and the
close was firm at small advances over yester-
day's final ngnres; No. 2 cash, 47c; October,
46?ic bid: November, 46ic and nominal; May,
49c. Oats Irregular; spot and May were the
option traded; in the former lightly and the
laiberxainv ucuve;i.io. 2 casn, 30KC Old; May4041c Rye No. 2. 62Jc asked, 60c bid!
Barley Minnesota and Nebraska, 75c Hay
quiet and steady. Bran quiet at 66c Flaxseed,
firm but quiet at $1 40. Butter, steady and
qnlet. Eggs Demand fair at 14c Cornmeal
quiet at S2 402 50. Bagging Demand good
at 68c Provisons firmer and a large order
business, but not mnch done on the open mar-
ket. Pork, $10 50. Lard. $6 00. Dry salt meat
shonlders, $5 87; longs, $5 60; ribs. So 65; short
clear, $5 75. Bacon Shonlders, $6 25; longs.
$6 106 15; ribs, $6 r76 20; short clear, $6 3U

687.
PHILADELPHIA Flour firm. Wheat firm,

but subsequently declined Kc, and closed
barely steady; good milling wheat, on track
$1 02j; No. 2 red, in export elevator, $1 00V;. ..XT. f varl QanfamhA I VlSl I full StAiv. ieu. wiwwuci, ;& WA W54, U CLOU Br.
SI 01l 01K: November, $1 03K; December
$1 051 05K- - Corn Options Jc lower, closed
nominal; luture trade scarce and advanced lc
nnder fair demand; No. 3 mixed, in grain
depot, 60c; No. 3 yellow. In Twentieth street
elevator, 6061c; ungraded, in grain depot. 61c;
No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 62c: No. 2 mixed,
September, 5656Kc; October, 5656Kc: No-
vember, 66564c; December, 5656c Oats

Carlots firm with a fair local trade demand;
No. 8 white, 43Jc; No. 2'whlte, regular, 44

44c: futures opened KIc higher, but subse-
quently reacted and lost most of the improve-
ment. closIngnominaltNo. 2 white. September
4344c; October. 43Kc; November. 43K
44c; December, 4344c. Butter dull and weak;
Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 1920c: do
prints, extra, 2327c Eggsqniet and barely
steady: Pennsylvania firsts, 22c

BALTIMORE Wheat No. Z winter red,
spot and September. SI 00V1 00K; October.
$1 011 01K: December, $1 041 05. Corn-We- stern

quiet: mixed, soot and September,
66Kc; October, 56Jic asked Oats firm; Western
wnue. v3ic: uo mixed, 4i4c; graded
No. 2 white, 43Kc; do do mixed. 42c Rye
qnlet; choice to lancy, 7172c; good to prime,
6970c; common to fair. 6567c Hay dull.
Provisions active. Mess pork, $12 6012 75.
Bulkmeats Loose shoulders, 6c; long clear
rib sides &Xc; sugar pickled shoulders, 6c;
sugar-cure- smoked shonlders, 8c; hams,
small, 12K13c; large, HK12c Xard-Re-fl- ned,

7Jc, crude, 6c Bntter steady; cream-
ery, fancy, 2122c; cio, fair to choice, 1820c;
do, imitation, 1516c: ladle, fancy. 13I4c;
good to choice. lo12c; store packed, 910cEggs quiet at 1819c Coffee steady; Rio
cargoes, fair, 20JJc. No. 7. 19c

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for cash wheat
was good most of the day. The selections
were taken early and sold rather better than
the same qualities brought later In the day, in-
fluenced to a certain extent by fluctuations In
ntures. Shippers for milling had more than

the usual number of orders for new wheat.
Wheat receipts were 34 cars; shipments, 118
cars. The closing quotations No. 1 hard.September, $1 03; on track, $1 02; No. 1 North-
ern. September, 97c: October. BSJc: Decem-
ber, $1 01fc; on track, 9S99ct No. 2 North-
ern, September. 93c; on track, 91696c; old
wheat closed at $1 10 for No. 1 hard.

CINCINNATI Flourstronger; Wbeatstrong-cr- ;
No. 2 red, $1 00. Corn stronger and higher;

No. 2 mixed. 5051c Oats in good demand
ftnrl hlffhr;No. 9mlT KOOtSC&i. t

No. 2, 6667c Pork quiet at' $10 75. I

Laid Una at (8 06fl 10. ulxmeaU and I

u
bacon qnlet. Whisky strong; sales 1,130 bar-
rels finished goods on basis $1 13. Butter weak
and lower. Sugar firmer. Eggs barely steady
at 15c Cheese Arm.

MILWAUKEE Flour firm. Wheat eaa!er;No.
2 spring; on track and cash, 9S99c: December,
$1 01K; So. 1 Northern, $1 02. Corn firm; No.
3, on track, 43K19c Oats steady; No. Z white,
on track. 38ifflc Barley No. in store.
67c Rye firm; No. 2, in store, 63c Provisions
firm. Pork January, $12 2. Lard-Janua- ry,

$6 75.

TOLEDO Wheat active and firmer; cash and
September. SI 01: December. $1 05 May,
SI 10K. Corn easier bnt dull; cash and May,
52c Oats firmer; cash, 39c Cloverseed active)
and steady: cash, $4 35; October, $4 40; Novem-
ber, $4 45; December, $4 50.

DULUTH Wheat opened steady but weak-
ened under beavy Northwestern receipts.
Closing prices are: September, SI 05: Octo-
ber, $1 05K; cash wheat. No. 1 hard, $1 05X
No. 1 Northern, 992c; No. 2 Northern. Sic.

Whisky Markets.
St. Louis Whisky, $1 13.

A WALTZ AT THE GEAVE.

Peculiar Daly Placed Upon Johsna Strauss
by an Old Admirer's Will.

Edouard Strauss, the leader of the Vienna
Orchestra at the Madison Square Garden,
tells a good story about his brother, Jobann
Strauss, which he claims is absolutely new,
says a writer in the New York Horning
Journal. It is to the effect that an old lady
admirer of the Strauss music, in Vienna,
ordered In her last will and testament that s
Strauss waltz should .be played at her
funeral, for which each member of the or-
chestra was to receive a ducat.

The heirs objected at first on religions
grounds to carry ont this plan, bnt the pro-
visions of the will were distinct and could
not be violated withont endangering their
own claims. So Strauss and his musicians
were engaged, and placed in a circle around
the grave, and while the coffin was being;
lowered they played the favorite waltz of
their late lamented admirer. Certainly a
waltz does not seem the appropriate accom-
paniment to a burial, hut a few of tha
selections which Strauss has played during;
his present engagement at the Madison
Square Garden have been of snitabla
dignity, it not of a melancholy or luqubri
ous nature.

There are also some,of the Stranss waltzes,
notably those of Johann Strauss the second,
in which are phrases of morbid pathos
which almost cause the tears to start, ons
knows not why or wherefore.

"WHAT A MAN WILL SEE.

Charged With Drunkenness by a Row of
Pnrrois WKh Tlncups for Hats.

St. Lonls Bepubllc
"Singular what qneer ideas liquor will

pnt into a man's he:d," quoth a veteraa
ronnder. "I had a funny experience once.
We had been playing one-nig- ht stands and
moving long jumps and I had been broken
of my rest for two weeks and trying to keep
np on stimulants until my nerves wera
nearly shattered. Then we struck a week's
stand and the first night I was invited
to a 'little supper' and drank a good deal
of fizz. I got to bed somehow, and about
an hour later I was awakened by a hoarsa
voice which solemnly croaked: 'Drunk
againl Drunk again!

"Hooked up in terror and beheld seated
in a row on the high footboard of my bed a
row of very large green parrots, each with a
bright, new tincnp on its head, set rakishiy
askew, and tied under the chin. The middle
bird, or interlocutor, was pnre white. X
stared at them and they ogled me diabolic-
ally, and a creepy sensation went over me.
Presently the white one, with a very ju-
dicial manner, croaked, 'Drunk againl'
And all the rest solemnly raised their wings
aud swelled the horrible chorus, 'Drank
againl Drnnk again!'

"And do what I wonld, those infernal
birds stayra with me till daylight singing
the same old refrain. "Why, Poe's raven
was a very innocuous fowl to those fiends In
tin cups."

LOOK FOR the Exposition Topical Bal.
lots and the Bis; Prize Essay offer to bean
nonncrd In DISPATCH.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - It.
'Tis sold everywhere.

WHOLESALE

embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flonndngs. Buyers
will And these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths In best makes, lowest prices for quality;

WASH DRESS FABRICa
The largest variety from which to select.

TollDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck
ers. Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

4
BOTTLES

IBsjW alaVO Cured me of Constl- -

jgjmMi pation. The most ef-
fectual medicine for
this disease. Fbed.
Costvat, Haver-straw- ,

Rockland Co-- N.

Y.

BROKERS FINANCIAL
- . ..- - . -- ,., I.,,.,., .,,., ., . . rf m

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myJ

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petrolenm.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

i SIXTH ST, Pitttburt

W3MI- -

'-
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